**WELL SCHEDULE**

**MASTERCARD**
- Record by: MACALLAN
- Source: OBS Driller: 1965
- Date: 7-15-65
- Map: Purvis
- State: MISS
- County: LAMAR
- Latitude: 31°07'35"N
- Longitude: 89°19'35"W
- Land分区: 3
- NE/NESec 38
- NE/NE SW/SE
- Local number: 014063.000902 NW 44
- Local use: PROGRESS WA
- Owner or Name: PROGRESS COMMUNITY
- Address: Under System
- Use of: Well: Observation
- Well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed
- Data Available: Field aquifer char.
- TYPE: Pumpage inventory: yes
- Aperture cards: yes
- Log data: E/109 829' MGS Eolog 101'-1087'

**WELL DESCRIPTION CARD**
- Depth well: 9.60 ft
- Casing: ION, Diam: 8 x 6 in
- Finish: 2.1:0 ft
- Driller: NEIL LAMKIN
- Lift: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) other
- Power: MAN, HP: 20
- Descrip. MP: 385.315'
- Alt. LSD: 370
- Accuracy: 500
- Water level: 246
- Date: 9-7-5
- Yield: 200
- Method: Pumping period
- Drawdown: 15.5 ft
- Quality of water: Iron ppm 10
- Sp. Conduct: K x 10
- Temp: 72
- Chloride ppm 72
- Hard. ppm 72